The DualTec™ IOL Injector is a single use lens injector for the implantation of one- and three piece acrylic IOLs. The DualTec™ Kit features complete sets of a DualTec™ Injectors and Locking Wing System™ cartridges required to implant your IOL of choice.

Main Features & Benefits

- **2.2 mm incision** (one piece acrylic IOLs)
- **2.8 mm incision** (three piece acrylic IOLs)
- **PUSH or TURN**
  - PUSH for one piece IOLs,
  - TURN for three piece IOLs
- **Single use**
  - Safe, hygienic, constant quality
- **Cartridge**
  - Convenient cartridge loading
Dual Tec™ Kit

**Loading Instructions**

**Load**

1. Open cartridge;

2. Fill cartridge with viscoelastic solution;

3. Push the lens with the haptics under the rim;

4. Close cartridge until a ‘click’ is heard;

4a. For three-piece IOLs the rear haptic should stick out of the cartridge;

**Place**

5. Place cartridge into Dual Tec™ injector;

6. Move cartridge forward until a ‘click’ is heard;

7. Slowly guide the plunger towards the loading chamber of the cartridge;

**Insert**

8. Choose PUSH or TURN using the white switch:

   **PUSH** for one piece IOLs,
   
   **TURN** for three piece IOLs;

9. Move plunger forward into compression section. Retract plunger and move forward again into compression section;

10. Introduce tip of cartridge through the incision and move plunger forward until IOL is out of the cartridge.

**Packaging**

**Injector + cartridge (in blister, box of 10)**

- OD 655  Dual Tec™ Kit 3P Acrylic 2.8
- OD 665  Dual Tec™ Kit 1P Acrylic 2.0